
GOING INTO
IT TO WIN

If.--.'-
jjjudgc Parker Believes He Cm j

Beat President Roosc-
veil.

RUSH FOR THE BAND WAGON

iBryan Will Take the Stump for
New Yorker.Alliance of

i. South find East. I

Writing from St. Louis under da to of
Sunday, Walter Weilman, tho widely
known political correspondent, says In the
.New York Herald:
Judge Parker believes he can bent

Roosevelt. He Is going out to win.
lie has taken the management of
the campaign Into his own hands.
31 |s coup, do politique in forcing his

party to the gold standard after the
convention had decided to Ignoro the
money question entirely is a. part of his
veil planned scheme to defeat the Presi¬
dent.
The {Jemnrratic candidate believes the

great, buttle for the presidency Is to be
fought In the Etist. Me has little confi¬
dence In ihe Middle West, though efforts
¦will bo made both In Indiana and Illinois.
The hardest battle, the one Into which
money Is to be poured, will ho 111 thu
Kant.
When Judge Parker'n managers decided

to name former Senator Davis, of West
Virginia, for Vine-President, they were

,simply carrying out the candidate's plans.
The programme la to meet the enemy on
Ills own ground, to fight with Ills meth¬
ods. The Democratic lenders say the Re¬
publican party wins through thorough
organlr.allon. through rigid discipline In
their own ranks, through practical poli¬
tics In handling the masses. In plain
DCngllsh. It is the Democratic plan to
fight fire with fire.to use large sums
of money In the campaign, to rally corpo¬
ration ntyl railroad influences, to buy

.or bully their way to success.
Former Senator Davis Is a very rich

-nan. He is worth as much as *30.0O3,000.

Miry were told that vast sums of moriey
could be obtained to carry It out, Ihe
Southern lenders dropped all I heir oppo-
slltr.ii to the Parker gold ftlandnrd play,
voled almost unanimously Io arrppt the
Parker telegram, nbfrb plswii lb" con¬
vention solidly behind (lie candidate,
though It .bad earlier refused "Mo go that
way! and said to Now York:

"All fight; Hie South will eland wtin
you. We follow your lend, If you want
Davis for Vlre.President we will help
you nominate him."
They were as good as their word. 'More¬

over, the Southern leaders frankly cojv
fenced to their friends from the West that
they had repttdlated the Alliance which
began with the silver movement. In IHtfl:
that l.lfy had cast their fortunes with
New Vork, and that they had more confi¬
dence In "practical politics".lhat Is to
say. In the use of money In ihe elites nf
New Bngland and New Jfrnr>y nnd among
. lie farmers and negroes In Delaware.
Maryland and West Vlrglnla~-t.han In the
sentimental school of politics and devo-
tloh lo principle and displays of oratory
which had so disappointed them during
the last eight year?.
Judge Parker carried off his play for

the gold standard, so far as tjy conven¬
tion Is concerned, ns neatly as'lf<he had
been In the game of politics all'his life,
What its effect Is to be upon the-coun¬
try In nnother maNer. On this score (here
Is some anxiety among his friends, ner¬
vous lest the people, conclude. It was a
shrewd political Irlclt Instead of the act
nt a man of moral heroism.

To Have His Own Chairman.
And to-day he Imposed his will tipon-

Ihe new National Committee and forced
It unwillingly to deter the election of a
new national chairman till the committee
run meet In New York, ten days or two
weeks hence. The friends of Taggart,
of Indiana, somewhat sore over the gold
telegram annex to the platform, and fear¬
ing that Taggart will not be chosen
chairman, wanted to force the fighting
and plect him to-day, despite the wishes
of the .Candidate and In defiance of the
rule that the nominee for President. Is
always permitted to name his national
chairman and campaign manager. There
was a good deal of discussion, but in the
end the cahdldnte had his way. The
recalcitrants bowed the knee in humble
submission to the new master of the
Democratic party.
When he gets around to |t, 'Judge,

Parker will choose his chairman, and.all
Ibe indications are that his ehoic will-
fall, not upon Taggart. who led the fight'
for Parker In the West, but upon Shee-
han. the Judge's personal representative
In the convention.
August Belmont Is ambitious for politi¬

cal honors, and he. like Taggart. lms been
of great service to the cause. But it la

who believes. In organization, discipline
and obedience. For four or eight, years
the Democratic party Is to have. the
political methods of the Hudson find they
will he found to b" something* rutllft
different from the methods of the Platte.
Judge Parker's friends say he is the

McKlnley of the Democratic party. That
Is, he Is easy, adroit, amootb, (netful,
but Insistent upon having Ms own way.
In the end. There Is much frlcllon an

to the organisation of the campaign.
There are rivalries for the chairmanship
.ind other ponls.
Judge Parker Is expected to take hold

ol th'-se difficulties and straighten «hem
out. He will he gentle and considerate
as McKlnley was nn long ns a man

gees his way apd does wlinl Is expected
of him. Tho man who halks will be
dropped with a dull thud..

I nm Informed that Judge Parker has
no doubt of his ability to mrry New
York. He will make his fighl In that
State on new lines. He believes with
proper organization a. great Democratic
fnrrrter vote lhat is rarely polled can
be brought, out, and lhat he can go down
to the cities with the pmallest minority
ever known In a presidential year, en¬

abling heavy Democratic majority he.
low the Bronx to' wipe out all advantages
Ihe Republicans may have gained up
the State. In all the large cities ot
New York .the Parker people believe they
can use the bar associations to further
the interests of their candidate, as the
Judge is exceedingly popular among the
lawyers of both parties. .

Tammany Is all right. Not only did
Trader Murphy give out an interview
pledging the earnest support of his or¬

ganization, but. Bourke Cockran arrived
to-day by special train and ons looking
over the situation uttered words of en¬

thusiastic Joy over Judge Parker's clev¬
erness In placing the crown of gold upon
Ihe unwilling brow of the Democracy.
The eloquent Cockran spoke of It as a

message that, hnd come from the gates
of heaven, or words to that effect, and
hence It Is safe to conclude his won¬
derful tongue, which had no change at
all In the convention, will be nspd
throughout the campaign for the nomine*
whom Tammany Insisted to the last could
not bo elected.

Found Party Wearing Cross of
Gold.

There wa/t a little disposition to-day io
laugh nt .the great Cockran. He had
¦started home yesterday, more or legs dis¬
gusted (with the business. When the first
"rumors of Parker's coup came ,to hand.,
and the true Inwardness of that play for
the presidency was not thoroughly under¬
stood. "Charlie" Murphy telegraphed a

frantic appeal to his chief orator to come
back as fast as steam could carry him.
He .was caught somewhere In Indiana,
hired a special train, and came flying

NOTABLE WOMEN AT THE ST. LOUIS CONVENTION.
Reading from left to right, the ladles are Mrs. Mary Phelps Montgomery, Miss Margaret Montgomery, Mrs. Charles Mer¬

ger Hall, daughter of Judge Parker, and Mrs. Daniel Manning, president of the Board of Lady Man¬

agers of the World's Fair. The men are three Messrs. Fryer, of Buffalo, N. Y.

lie. has promised to make a libera! contrl-
butlon to the Democratic campaign fund.
itlltlto way from $200,000 to J600.000. In ad¬
dition, he bus promised to help swell the
'campaign fund to mammoth proportions

,.l through his influence with other rich men

land with corporations. He has also prom¬
ised' that AVest Virginia and Maryland
6 hall bo Democratic. t
When the, bare outlines of this plan ilo

bout tho Republicans was unfolded to the
licadn of delegations from the South they
saltl It met their Ideas. They wore tired
of a campaign of sentiment and speechify¬
ing, such as Bryan had wnged. They
waro disgusted with the Idea of an al¬
liance with the West. 'The West had
never given them enough electoral votes
to come anywhere near success. They
were more than willing to place them-
eeli'es under the leadership of New York,

"Jto go In for practical politics, and to make
.' the.lr fight for the White House on an

alliance between the solid South and the

Alliance of South and East.
As the scheme was described to them

by Judge, Parker's representatives there
ils more than a fighting'' chance to carry
New York, Connecticut, Rhode Island.
New Jersey, Delaware, Maryland and
West Virginia. Here are W) electoral
votes. Now add the lf'3 votes of the solid
Couth and the total is 233, or rvvithln six
of enough to elect. These six mary be had
Jn Montana or Nevada,
To make up for the pnsslhle failure to

carry New Jersey, Connecticut and Rhode
Island, make n fight for Indiana and

'Illinois, but avoid scattering too much;
to waste no time on Nebraska, Kansas
and other Btntes where Democratic ef¬
forts mtiHt be regarded as mere rainbow
chasing,
When this practlcnl scheme for bentlng

Roosevelt was placed beforo'them and

plain that Judge Parker knows what ho
Is about. He Is out to win, and those
who are best Informed as to Jilt) views
believe he will make Shechun his cam¬

paign mannger and ask Belmont to servo

as treasurer of tho National Committee
or us chairman of the Finance Commit¬
tee.
In the West there Is a great deal of

prejudice against Belmont as being the
personification of Wall 'Street, but Judgo
Parker is not likely io bo deterred by
such finicky considerations. He Is not

laying out a campaign wh>ch depends
upon Western farmers or tho Popullstlc
.annex of the party for success.

He Is to wage his principal fight in tho
Kast, and that alone is believed to be
enough to shut nut the aspirations of
Taggart. I am told on good authority
it Is Judge barker's idea, or was ten

days ago, to have the headquarters In
New York, and a Western bureau to
make the, contest for Indlann. and Illinois,
this to be presided over hy Taggart. Tag¬
gart has been a disappointment <d' Ihe
Parker managers In the last few days.
When they talked of forcing a gold

plank into the platform by means of an

appeal from the committee to the con¬

vention, Taggart told thenij plainly he
would not stand for It. He declared a

gold plank would cost them Ind'ana,
where so many of the faithful still ad¬
here to the Brynn ideas. He also balked
on the Davis vlce-preslde.nllal programme.
The talk here. Is that Taggart. like the
wild Rose, of Milwaukee, has commit¬
ted political hnrl knrt by failing to toe
up to the Parker chalk hue,

New Leader, New Methods.
Tt Is beginning to be pretty well un¬

derstood 'that in dropping Bryan and
making Parker their chief man the Dem¬
ocracy has exchaneed tho loose, and
every-man-on-hls-own-hook leadership of
Brynn for the command of. a general
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day, prepared to save the Democratic
party. To his great delight, so he says,
he found it had been already saved and
was wearing Hb cross of gold with a
jaunty and confident air.
Colonel' Bryan loft town nt nuon to¬

day,.n-ith a husky throat and ti smile on
his fa'cev.J-lo said before leaving that'ho
would be found on the stump for Parker
ant) Davis. Mr. Bryan was not happy.
not oritliusiastlc, but he was determined/
Me (has disappointed all the prophets
who foretolrj his bolt, and has justified
the expectations of those who thought
they knew the man nnrl felt sure he
would take right good care of the future
political' career of William Jennings
Bryan.
The Colonel made his final surrendor at

1 o'clock this morning, when he gave up
his futile fight against the telegraphic an¬
nex to the platform, offered to withdraw
his amendment, and pledged bis delega¬
tion to vote for the candidate for Vice-
President New York wanted.
Colonel Bryan knew this telegram to

Parker committed the Democracy to the
gold standard.- He knew he was out-
mariop.uverod'¦ by mpn who knew fifty
times as much of the game of politics
as he does. He must have known that
the nomination of Davis meant abandon¬
ment of the high and precious principles
for which he had r>tood and about which
ho had made Ipii million speeches and
launching the Democratic craft upon tlm
muddy waters of a "practical campaign,"
with nil It implies. And yet, w(th n white
face, wild eyes, an aching throat, and
probably with an aching heart, also, he
lowered his flag. ^

Why Bryan Lowered Flag.
This was the end of Bryan ns a political

leader, as it was likewise the end of his
era. The Philistine of plutocracy had
taken command of theia'nniy, and he hart
retifrnert obediently In thb rnnks,
On every band Is heard the question,

"Why did Bryan surrender.? Why did lie
not fight It nut tn the bitter end, espe¬
cially when I hey run in the amendment
of the platform by means of a telegraphic
jokor lie did not know was in the pack'."'

1 liilnk 1 can furnish the answer. Col,
nnel Brynn wuii'Ih to go to tlm United
Slates Senate front Nebraska. He aspires'
to have the opportunity to use his won¬
derful gifts iipnn the national stage, to
alt among the elect of the House of
t,ords, there to bewitch the nallon with
his nloquence. Hryan Ipis gout* back in
Nebraska, to make hla fight for the Sen-',
ate,'-and he hopes to win. He wants the
help of the new rulers of the party:' Pres-,
ently he will bo asking for support, ap¬
pealing to them to make n contest of the
electoral vote of hls'Stfite in orJier thai
hla chances for the Senate may be Ini-
nroy.erj. .¦¦','

^- and a White Lily Washing Ma-
fcl' chlne~-wash days will be the
£: same as others to you. .

1 The
E White Lily§5: represents perfection In wash*
«f ing machines. They are easy to
<»~ operate nnd do the work flier¬
s' oughly and quickly; soils for
fS^ *10 and a guarantee goeB with
8fc every one: take one on thirty
g*- days' trial,

&.
I The
|| Direct Action
H Gb*s Range
fcl will always do moro than Is
Sr claimed for It. They are trior¬
s' oughly clennable. simple, and
gr;. safe to operate and consumo

.^ less gas than any stove we

2^ know of. Put up free. Let us

fc show them to: you.

Don't buy a. Refrigerator un¬

til you ge». the price of the cel¬
ebrated

GURNEY
They are cut way down in tbfc
cost, and some of the best are

still here.
Standard Blue Flamo Oil

Stoves, Mattings, On Cloths,
etc. .:.'¦'.
.You-'will'always find in this

big stock Just, what you want
at the price you want to pay.
'Every accommodation Is ycoirs

when 'dealing, here.

£ Ryan, Smith 3
| ©Talman,!
£i M&.yonic Temple. .3

deprecated; telegram.

Davis Says Parker Should Have
Let Well Enough Alone.
rSoecial to The Times-Dispatch.)

PARKERSBURtr, W. VA.. July 10..
Demonstrations were made at every sta¬
tion as former Senator Henry G. Davis's
special train passed through the State
this morning on the way home from the
St. Louis, convention.
Mr. Davis, when seen here, lamented the

fact that Judge Parker had sent the gold
telegram to the convention.
"It-will; not result in ultimate harrh;

however,"/ he sold, "but he should have
let well enough alone. The prospects for
Democratic success were never brighter.
I am convinced that he will rally a united
party to victory this £311. I have acceptedj
tho nomination, and, though I did not ex¬
pect It, lam more than pleased that it
Is so." '¦..,¦
Amid .the rejoicing over the honor of

a vice-presidential nomination tendered to
a West Virginian for the first time there
is a. keen note of sorrow. The Democracy
of West, Virginia intended to nominate
Davis for Governor next month,'
He was relied on to redeem the State

from Republican control, and the Repub¬
licans are willing to join heartily in cele¬
brating his vice-presidential nomination
from that standpoint, as- well as from
State pride,. '¦ '

Wedded at Island Ford.
Mr. George Todd, of this city, and Miss

Ne.lle Richards, daughter of Dr. Richards,
of Rockingham county, will bo married

HOW HE GAME
TO WRITE IT

History of the Now Famous
Parker Tele¬

gram.

NO MESSAGE TO HILL

Sheehati Telegram Wag Judge's
First Communication With

the Convention.

(By Associated Press.)
EROPTJS. N./T., July ll.-Llght has been

thrown on the) history of the now famous
Parker telegram and the reply to It of
the Democratic Convention at St. Louis
by a. close friend of Judge Parker, who
declines to allow the use ot hla name.
"When Judge Parker went to bed at

8:4S Friday night," said this man, .' he
did not know anything at all about the
financial side of the platform, ¦which had
been agreed upon, more than was out¬
lined in; the very brief bulletins tele¬
phoned from Kingston. When informed
by the Associated Press correspondent
at 6:50 A. M. ot the bare fact of his
nomination, he knew no more, and the
first real knowledge he had ot the ac¬
tion of the convention on the financial
p'ank in tho platform was whon he read
the New York morning papers. Imme¬
diately after breakfast, that Is to say,
a little after l> o'clock, he started for a
horseback ride. Just before' mounting
his horse a" telegram was handed him
giving a concise outline ot the. plitform.
From the moment of his reading of that
telegram, It was noticed that he was
very much preoccupied, and as he rode
off, his head was bowed as If in deeo
thought. -.'

No Message to Hill.
"About 10:30 o'clock he rode up to the

railroad station, asked for telegrams
nnd receitved quite a bunch of them. I
happen (o know, that none'of tnem gave
him the Information ho wanted, lie
chatted with tho reporters for a while,
and it was afterward recalled that some
of his questions, to'.thenv betrayed his
lack of first hand knowledge of the con¬
tention's action. Ho waited about the
station, almost Irresolute In bearing, for
fully ten minutes and. then suddenly gal¬
loped back to .Rosemont. An hour af¬
terward his ifamous telegram was. filed
with tho "operator and the ^remarkable
series of events, was under way.
VThat night, while the convention .toss¬

ed and b'llowed with the sensation he
had produced, he did hot go early, to bed,
as he had done tho night before, although
the local celebration In his honor ceased
and the pepple dispersed as early as
litis P. :M. He sat up until after 3 A.
M., cluSely watching thc\ bulletins, and
made no move toward retiring until af¬
ter the. action of the convention on his
telegram was made known to him.
"it Is not/ true," said the gentleman

auoted above, "that Judge Parker sent
a message to Senator Hill do:nanding the
Insertion.ot a gold plank. His telegtam
to William F. Sheehan was hfs first com¬
munication, directly or Indirectly, with
the convention."

Congratulations Received.
Judge Parker received the following

message from ' former President Grover
Cleveland: ¦¦.'...

"Buzzard's Bay, July ll, ISM."
"You must- permit me to express my

gratitude and admiration for thej'plendid
manifestation of honor and courage you
have given to your countrymen nnd to
the i'emotracy In your St. Louis dispatch.
(Signed.) .'¦ "GROVER CLEVELAND."
The telegram from William R. Hearst,

sent on Saturday, evidently went astray,
but a duplicate was received to-lay, as

fellows, dated Chicago, July 10, 1904.
"I congratulate you upon your nomina¬

tion, and upo't the expression of Demo¬
cratic principles in .the platform on.

which'you stand."I hope ar.a.believe thai
battling for the people and for such
principles, you. will load the oJomocracy
to victcry." ,,

Judge Parker Immediately wrote Mr.
Hearst the following letter:
"Hon. William Randolph Hearst:
"Dear Sir,.Just a word to thank you

for your very kind message of congrat¬
ulation, and to assure you of my grateful
appreciation.

"Very truly yours,
"ALTON B. PARKER."

Other telegrams received to-day include

THOMAS T. TAGGART.
Choico of Commllteo for National Ohiilriiim Unlais Parker Objeora.

at Island Kr.rd, In that county, to-day at
10 A. M. Mr. Todd is employed with' tho
lirni of N. n. Ravage Jind Son, of this
city. Mr. James Todd, lils..eot|sln,,accom¬
panied him to Ihe scene of t.he wedding.

To Give Moonlight.
The Miller and Rhoads . Employe's!

Mutual Aid Society will give a moonlight
excursion t-i Dutiih Gap nest Tjiesday
night. There will he many attractions,
and a eo<4. Nme i»' assured, rain o?
#b,Uie, ;"¦; '-,<

the fnllnwlug:;
From the Right Rev. Charles C. Graf¬

ton, KpVicopal bishop of Fond bn Lac,
Wis., dated Providence, R. I.:
"We will daily pray God to possess

thee .with His wisdom and give thee u,
courageous and peaceful heart."
From President David R. Francis, of

the Kt, Louis Exposition:
"Hearty congratulations not only on

j our nomination, hut on your sagacious
, JelpRraWt wnlcb. tba conventlua ^ 9VC*.

FEMALE WEAKNESS 'gu0EFT^ CflTARRHl

Regruer
"My friends say,
How well you look,

M RS. J. P. REGNlfcR. 754 West 20th:
St.. Chicago, 111., writes:

"I am anxious to ahow my gratitude
for what Peruna has done for me, and
hope this will reach the eyes of some wo¬
man vyho has suffered as I did. Fjor two'
years I had intense pains regularly every
month, had headache and backache, At
such times I was hardly able to be about,
and felt very weak'and worn out, I am
now feeling very well, but would not bo
without Peruna In the house. When I see

my children are not feeling well and have
a little cold, I at once give tnstfi Pertiiia,
and they know It does them good, oo they
take it without any trouble. I am a new
woman since I began taking Peruna. My
friends say, "How well you look!" and I
tell them what made me well, so some of
my friends are going to try It themselves."
.Mrs. J. P. Regnler,
Women all over the United States re¬

commend Peruna. They praise It as a
remedy particularly adapted to their pe¬
culiar ailments. But they do not stop
there. They recommend It as"n.'family
medicine; they give It to their little chll-
dren. They say they would not be with¬
out It In their homes.

A Grateful Wife ind Mother
Ristored to Hoatth Affer
Yoon of Suffering.

Po-ru*nfl Cur* Catarrh
Whorovar Looatad.

Not a-'Cure-All.
What then, Is Peruna? Ts It a ctire-alll

No such claims are mado for It. Peruna.
cures catarrh and t.hnt Is nil It does cure.
But many nilments called' by countless
different names arc dependent upon ca¬
tarrh, that Is catarrhal Inflammation of
the mucous membrane lining some organ
of the body. Hence Peruna cures catarrh
of the pelvic organs (female weakness),';;
with the same surety as It cures catarrh
of (the nose or throat, or the many other
catarrhal nilments of children.
Thousands of women suffer from pelvic

catarrh and' catarrhal nervousness and,
don't know It. If you feel fagged out, be¬
gin at once taking Dr. Hartman's Pe¬
runa.' It will "relieve your catarrhal af¬
fliction and all your organs will.? bo re-,
stored to health.. Buy a bottle to-day,
as It will alleviate your case.- '.,

whelming majority hns sustained. Those'
who hayo been asking that you announce
your position oji the issues, can no longer
havo any question as to your convictions,
or your courage to express thorn." .;¦
From former Vice-President A'dlal E.

Stevenson, from Bloomlngton, 111,:
"My hearty congratulations."

Will Not Tour Country.
Surveyors began to-day-. laying down

the lines for the. new West Shore station
at Esopus, which Is to be completed In
about two weeks. A long siding will
also be put in for special trains.
So far as his plans have as. yet been

made, Judge Parker will not tour tho
country^ making speeches. His personal
campaign will be conducted in»a way
similar to that of President,' McKlnloy
to a largo degree trom the norch at
Rosemont. He will probably make but
one or' two 'Pilgrimages to "the forger
cities. '¦-' .

TIP AT
THE GOVERNOR

(Continued from First Page.)
!-__-:-:..-y-.
plaining, but he. had the same experi¬
ence frequently In hotel lobbies and else¬
where while In St; Louis.

Parker Courageous.
If the beople of Virginia are as well,

pleased with the result of the St. Louis
convention us are the. delegates from the
Old Dominion,.the majority, which, would
Ue given Parker and Davis would break
till records. It liuu been known for some
monfas that Virginia was a Parker State,
and only lour or live of the delegation
thought it wouiu bo wise to nominate
anynody else. The preference ot this four
or live was for either Cleveland or.Gor¬
man. It is still asserted that the people
of -Virginia originally favored Gorman. :¦

"We are all for Parker now,' Is an

appropriate line for the home-coming
song of the Virginia delegation.
The entire delegitlon, also, is gratified

at the action taken by the convention
ni'lTuing'a go.d plank In tho platform.,
One of the Virginians, Hon. Rarer A,
James, of Danvlite, thinks It hardly far
to the s.lver people to have taken this
action, and expresses doubt of. Its

_
wis¬

dom. What plentes tho Virginia delega¬
tion, Is, not so much the adoption,of the
resolution, but the course pursued by
Judge Parker. Grover Cleveland, who
hcR set a standard for Independence In
political llfo and action, never pursue*
anv course half so Independent as did
Judge Parker." Judge Parker might .have
donn much talking beforo tho convention,
but so resorved was he, ho became known
an the S.lont Man. There was not 11

moment's reserve ¦when .ho had learned
or It.s nomination and the nature of the
p otrorm. on which he wns expected to
stand, Ho simply told ,tL» convention he
believed In the gold standard. He would
not accopt if the delegates thought other¬
wise, The convention roplled by adopting
It losolut.ion putung a gold plunk Into
the phuform. Ho might havo asked lor
Information as to the sentiment of the
convention. Hut he was morn direct.
He naid outr'-d'it what he proposed to do.
Tnn lirst' ii.t ilintifc* Judge Parker, is
about as strong as could he made. 'If
ho gets hotter and hotter as lie goes
on," to use an expression from a favorite
s orv of Hon. Cnperlon Braxton's, It Is
hard" to approximate the temperature ot
his utterances by the time the: campaign
ends.

The Davis Movement.
Senator Gorman Is largely responsible

for the nomination of Henry G. Davis to
the vice-presidency. W. F. Slteehan, nt
New York, co-manager with Mr. Hill of
the interests of Judgo Parker, received a
telpgram from Mr. O'orman Saturday
urging the Humiliation of Davis. Sheehnn
at once became a Davis supporter. He
and other influential mouthers of t|ie
Now York delegation had been vary
friendly to the nomination of Senator
Dntilel. and the meinbpra of the Virginia
delegation, who wore most hopeful of
having the senator nominated, hoped to
have New York's all-powerful support,
The fact that Mr. Gorman had sent such
a telegram was not generally known,
The West Virginians wore not entirely

pleased with the action of the conven¬
tion in nominating Mr. Davis. "We were
saving him for the governorship, said
Hon. J. E. Chilton, of Charleston, W.
Va, "Tho Stato appreciates the honor
conferred in giving her aAplaeo on the
ticket, hut we have now to cast nhout.
for a gubernatorial nominee. Thero Is
little doubt Davis could have been elect¬
ed, but I believe a man can he found who
can carry the Slate for the Democrats.'

Though i did not agree with the
matter of Mr. Bryan's speeches |n Ine
convention nor the manner of their de¬
livery," said flovernor Montague, "he
still'impresses mo as ono of the most
wonderful tribunes of tho people- and
musters of multitude this country has
produced. 1 |md this-Impressed on ine
when .he tippeared before tutt .great,
clamoring .audience nnd stilled It by
holding up his hand. I .have not said his
manner was Impudent, but it was vln.
dlctlvo and vengeful. Hut he Is a wonder,
ful orator." ..'-. ¦"

,
It was n, most notable tact that the del.

egntlon never voted In favor of a single
proposition advocated by Mr. Bryan, so
far as recalled. Foui"years ago, at Kan¬
sas City, the delegation did, not vote
against anything Mr, Hryan wanted. But
If there was ever a convention which
felt that a question wan net an Issue,
it*> one »t at. Louis tail .thai tho moumu

question was no longer In politics.
Bryan on the Stump.

Mr. Brynn will go on the stump for
Judge Parker. He will not discuss the
money, question. He will devote himself,
to the'tendency of the country toward?
militarism largely. Roosevelt-will be.the
Issue, so far. as he Is concerned^' Bryan.
lndl.ca.ted this In his first speech before
the convention, when he said he chose to
serve a god ot gold In preference to a
god Of war.
"There Is no doubt of Judge;.Parker's

gettlne a big majority in Virginia-,' ot
course," sold Hon. J. Taylor Ellyson,'
chairman ot the State. Committee and
member ot the National Committee.
I."But we must have a warm campaign In
Virginia, for tho party organization must
be maintained, nnd It Is well to .make
the majority at every election as great
as possihle.
Air. 'Ellyson will go'to New York soon

to attend a meeting of the National Com¬
mittee. The dnto.vill be llxed by tho
chairman. There Is believed to be little
doubt of the. (£&0-m ot Tom Taggart
to the national cnairmanshli*.

PERSONAL THIS AND THAT

Exposition Commissioners An¬
noyed.Martin's Endurance.
Mr. Bowman and Mr. Koiner, Virginia

commissioners In charge of the State's
exhibit at the exposition, were much
with the delegation. Tlio commissioners
were greatly annoyed at a publication In-
a St. Louis paper last week, that tho
Virginia building had been closed be¬
cause of tho failure of certain furniture.'¦;'
including a statue of Jefferson, from the
University pf Virginia, to arrive. Tho
story was ontlrely false. The building is
open; and tho Virginia delegation, us well,
as other Virginians who have called, ara
pleased with the exhibit, the manner In
which It is displayed and the building,
¦Senator Martin, Who accompanied the ..

Virginia delegation back as far us Char¬
lottesville, was Joined at that place by
Mrs. Martin, and the two went to Wash¬
ington. Senator Martin's remarkable.'
powers of endurance were much com¬
mented on. There was scarcely a man of..
the Virginia delegation who got lesV'i
sleep, and It is absolutely certain that.
none looked fresher at_ the end of the
journey. .

Mr: C. C. Carlln, who was a delegate-....
from the Eighth District, was tUp life o(.
the delegation, with his Jokes, stories and'
one or two Improvised songs. Mr. Carlln'
Is.-, the elector from: the Eighth District,
and 'will make a thorough canvass or
It .for'Parker'nnd Davis.
Mr. Joseph Bryan, of Richmond, who
was In St. Louis, some days before the
convention met, returned homo with ihe
Virginians. Air, Bryan was rmo of the
speakers at the. Virginia huildjng on the
Fourth of July. *

Naturally not n few political plane
were quietly discussed. by' tho Virginia
contingent -buck and forth and whlie in
the. convention city.
One of them was n move which had for

Its object the nomination, or Air. Aubrey
B, Strode us senator from the Nlnotecntti.
District next year. Mr.' Strode was pres¬
ent at St. Louis, nnd several of his friends
mentioned the matter to him. White he
did not. care to make any announcement
of'his Intentl1* s at this time. It is pretty
certain thot later on ho will ho in the
field.

HIS ONLY WISH.
Nothing so touches the heart strings as

the loss of a favorite child, Anyone who
has experienced such a/ misfortune will1,
sympathlEe with Mr. N. J. Lewis, of
Newberry, Florida, who writes: "1 am
to thnnkful that I have found a cure
foi dysentery. For three years ] havo
bfen troubled with this disease. Cham¬
berlain's Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
.vns' recommended to mo and has ef-
ffcted n cure. Wlien.lt comes back one
rfose Is nil that Is necessary to sot mo
right. I only wish I had known about
this remedy n year ago when my dear
littler baby, one and a halt years old,
took .dysentery and died in turee days.
The doctors tried to stop It, Ijtlt failed,
and I buried my very heart strings with
my child, No household should be with-
uu't this valuuble remedy." For sale I vail
druggists.

GO TO ST. LOUIS VIA C. AND 0.
ROUTE.

Solid Vestlbulod Trains with Dining Cars.
The Chesapeake and Ohio Is thft short¬

est, quickest, and best route to St. Louis.
Train leaving Rfchnionrt:2:00 P. Al., run.i
ttolld to St, Louis with through coaches
and sleeping cars, arriving St. Louis 6:'5
P, Al. Only ope night on the road, Tiuln
leaving Richmond lrt;45 P. At. line throuKli
Pullman aecp.uiinodatlons, arriving Si,
Louts 7:?0 A. AL second morning. Coach,
excursion tickets sold for all trains of
ei.ch Tuesday and Thursday during the
month of July.
Fifteen day rate. $31,50.
Ten day coach excursion rate, $10.00.

TO NIAGARA FALLS VIA POPULAR
YORK RIVER LINE AND BAL<

TIMORB AND OHIO.
The Southern Italway begi to announce

on July Hth, August 4th and Wth. Sep?
tember 1st and lMljjand October Sin,
they will soil the popular ten day*' ex.

curator' tickets to Niagara. Falls. Rate
from Richmond *'.3 round trip. For detail-.
ed Information call on City Ticket
Aeenta. 819 and 920 JSa.tt Alain Street, qr

a *V. WJSBTB'USYt Dt £,«*,


